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Brandon Winter Fair
Caaueued Ins P»«. W

Serra»». The champion rti “Vsl 
■lorah, “ belong!*» to O J. White, sod 
reserve went to W. J. Young, which en
try al«<> won the Canadian bred eham- 
l»ion thiii.

In the rla«. for stallions having made 
a wsvio ii Manitoba. •« Relleisle * ’ was 
first Bad “Rubio” second.

Percheron Classas
A Ra-hali-hewan horse. “Levan." 

shown by Head, of Regina, won the 
aged I’ercheron elate l‘ ll Huberts 
won the four year olds: J If Graham 
the three year olds, and J. M Crows, of 
Gilbert Plaine, the two-year olds. Crowe 
made a strong showing of Percheras 
mares uader harness. Head 'a horse 
was also champion.

Gen. Rupp, of Hashatehewaa, put la 
a heavy show of Itelgians.

The 1 eut heavy draft gelding was 
shown bv A. Mrphail, and his mate 
was secoed This team also wee ua
der harness, with Hall, of Nr«|ewa, 
serosd, and «1er, of Rlhhorn. third Joe 
Hall woe first for agricultural trams.
with ........ Mrphail ana and

Btnck Judr'ng Comnetttten
A feature of the show that held con

siderable interest was the eo—peliliee
10 stoeh judging-opes lo as vos# seder 
the are of thirtr, with only college 
greiloatee barred. This roes,edition 
Ws> under the direrlies of Prof Jacobs 
of Manitoba Agricultural College, who 
muster* I 13 eoeleetseln, and pot them 
thru ei—ht classes of stoeh. The rat 
leg of the r.—fepet itore were made by a 
e.. scale leibeeal for eseh elans In 
rattle, Kenneth McGregor selected W 
Wets»*n nod W G. Weir, leoth fourth 
• eer sCwdrotw, ns winners In herse». 
» J Mr Miltan a—dr the awards In J.

11 Kills a fourth year student, sad J. 
II * ran ford, a eon «Codent Per sheep 
A. J MrKar Bad W. R lP.wo.an —• 
leeled A *i.so«oss ned J Kirk, both 
•Indent, end for swine Prof A M 
Khaw. ef «taskalone, placed A J Mark 
and R- tbarth at the lap. Tbs press 
d-nts end «ire pre-deals of the four 
lives!«eh associations gas# medals to 
the winner-., and Prof Jacobs donated 
a silver challenge rap to the bey seer 
lag I be bigbr-t total Tbis honor weal 
to A J. Cla-he. a fifth year student

Among the poultry men the show ef 
birds was voted a an—#—. alt be the 
Merino, shows gave evidence that 
there Is a lot of Immature poultry la the 
eoualry. Je-lflag eem,««-til lews were 
held in Ibis division tie., with honore 
going largely ts young ladles

I «wring the week there were held —# 
sis—a far we—a l problème
bearing si—a the supplying ef proper 
and enfile^—I food and demonstrations 
in prêt—nag feed Tire sessions were 
ant very largely atleedc-l. bet there is 
plenty of ee— fur snrh a frais—, al 
I ho, I# make U a sweep, there sbeeM 
he —are ro—plate facilities far holding
h

The asessge ef the winter fair —aa 
age mewl Is to —spare slack for east
1 earosent and to *
petition than

spool keener raw
er before

MORE URN DtmCVLTiee
Mere d.Weoii. has cropped up la die 

charging the tiens I—| —ed n|mn les I 
under I he seed groin advances of |p|l 
I nder the legislation It IS pros pied that 
I he advances male far seed grain nr 
fodder lake pet—tty le I he first mart 
gage, but advances —dr fat relief 
ether the* seed grass or fsnider are ant 
a charge epee I be iee-t. but g first 
charge atom the crop a» I lake their 
place e— the title —h|eel le all esialiag 
•eglstrai— a It appears, he—ever, that 

a-l. awe. «
In Ih* crown and la the case of farm 
closure ptwees tmgs iha courts base aa 
—ssi I# declare that the era—a has 
bene fee—l—l The point |s that la

> «hemp—at
r.ndltnrs ha-a tn he wetlSad ead H la 
imi »n—bis to anna nolle, an the rrw—a 
Art lane tarais tag Ike »*«•■# have ta

Ottawa. What ' he not tame ef this ee— 
» la ant yet has—a. 

hwl H .• ear tala that as a issall ef ei 
perte are a greet deal —a— —led— —til 
he •! *«| la*. I la future arrangea—atr 
of a at— vlar kind

IMPLEMENT SHEDS
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ONTARIO FARMER* ADOPT 
PLATFORM

The National Political 1 "Inform draf
ted by the Canadian Council of Agn 
culture was unanimously adopted by the 
Vailed Farmers of Ontario at their eoa 
ventioa held is Toronto oa March 7 and 
h Between four and five hundred dele
gatee were present at the eoeveatiee, 
drawn from all parte of the pronare. 
The platform was presented by H- U 
llalbert, president of the a—ociatioa, 
who was also present at the Canadian 

: Agriculture meet lag la-' 
readier in Winnipeg when the platform 
was adopted The delegatee at the roe 
train— were drawn fro— both political 
parties, them being men present who 
had been voting both for the Cm—rva 
life and Liberal party for a—ay year» 
|—st. Party liar, is Ontario are much 
—or* rluaady drawn than in the westers 
prov tares. It was. therefore, eipected 
that many of the delegates Won id ah) 
at the farmer- • — , brrsaee It
wuwkl interfere with the views of the

I.'.- «I pert * * .'I. which they had
been affiliated, but when I bine farmers 
get together, they, with une accord, 
were reedy tn place the nrlfarc of the 
country fir*! end ,—ny rowsi-lrratiooe 
in ihe iXcsgreend

The fermera’ platform nae taken up 
clause- by clause f. C lirary was loud 
ly ap| lauded whee be came eel in sap 
I—rt of I bn reciprocity agreement of 
IRIK He dwelamd ihat . reciprocity 
would be a benefit le I be 'uoatry and 
regardb w» of I he pwlilWBl |—fly he 
hot-ard it would mewl with the support of 
the delegatee, which II did aaaaimonaly.

H. G. Pott.pi—a. adit— of the Paras! 
Free . Prcoa. ass pm#ret and loeh aa 
actifs pan — the dm*——, shewing 
ihe farmers start they were Icing bled 
l V ihr big interests hern—n they were 
not nailing for their awa benefit Mr 
IVIlypmre showed that a number of the 
big mdasirtsa were ha« lag their au> 
r binary placed — the ft— list and 
were getting relates of the I «HR from 
the I reason They —ly believed la a 
l-mterlife lanS where it did an» aff—I
"‘l>»‘lh!, discussion which Inwh place 

ou I he recipe—il y egrww—eel. it was 
eptar.nl that Ih* delegates wanted it 
considers*! eskdr fro— ImlnICS II *.
Monk and Ja« Hasan—d bath I —r 
Valive, Ik—.for. moved a mnolallon 
that the reel peer ill eg*——eel and Bi
lks I the rIsaac dr—ending that eth— 
fawdslnfs b, placed on the fr— list, 
v boo Id bn sob—illed In a referenda— 
of the pou»I# This —elle# nos earned 
saaai—uwaiy by a siaadwg fete.

On—i— Pays Tan*
ll MrRenrk*. s—celery Canadian 

Connell of AgncaNe—, Winnipeg, gave 
aa addm— ee the lent shooing ho
ik# reste—s dot y nee added an tn the 
price sold by the raa— re, He nlan 
•ho—«d bee Ihn men ef acier— took fell 
advening, of Ihn |«<4«cllM larif by 
adding Ihn a—el ef the doty In hie 
asdliag price. .

N H Ce—an. editor Far— and l*eiry 
gave aa addm., an the ta anime ef lead
*el«--

G—dee Waldron. edit— W—kly 
Tor-—to, V|.ie IB favor of the grade 
Bled i— ins. hba-lag the need nf

H
clp —1-------- ----------------

... J. PMivpic . F—I. flat gate nn 
add— an the MtieeslueUea «f mil
nays F t Bits ef Farm and Dairy 
captained the a*— a— ef Dll—I Lag» 
Inline thru the mutative and —fame

All the m—awing piaahs In the far 
—era* pint far— —nr* tehee ee clan— 
hr clan— and —am pn—nd -Wheat new 
4 ta—ne ion The delegsiee —til ret ere 
la thear I van I —gaairatt«as and 'arr* 
«a cd—simaal — h in «apport nf the 
far—*ra’ ptatf—. —«h the hope that 
effect —ay be given tn H in the lie— 
of C—n »«a aft— «ha —at elect lee

tteveral represeat at lies of the or- 
ganired farmers fro— Western Canada 
were pre—at at the roavratisa, laclud- 
lug II. W Wood, prraidrat Veiled Far 
mem of Alberta. R MrKea/ie, secretary 
CkBSihaa <’ouu. il of Agriculture T A 
Cmrar, president of The Grata Growers’ 
Grain Co— paay, C. Rica Junes, pr—i- 
dent Alberts Far—cm’ Cooperative Kin 
vatur Cu A It ho unable to be reseat at 
the coavaatioa, R C Hradem, preai 
deal of the Manitoba Grain Growem’ 
Assorintiou ead J A Maharg, president 
of thn Kashatchewaa Grain Growem" 
A—ociatiee, arrived shortly after the 
convention and joined the others at a 
Confidential conference with the Min
ier of Trade ami Co——erne at Ottawa. 
The western delegates prem-at all dr 
livrred addreesc* ts the ronventloa an 
Ih. work v.f the orgamred far—era in 
the west. The report of the secretary. 
J. J. M«me«o shuwml that them am 
now eight thou—ad —ember» of the 
failed Farmers of Ontario, with twa 
buadmd local aa——liens

The officers of the unsocial — fee 
lt#l7 are ns follows — President, R II 
llalbert. Mrlaaethoa, liwReria Coualy, 
met—led; 1st X lee I"reei-teal, K C 
I—wry, Horne. Ki—e— f’oeaty; Sad Vie# 
President W C Good Paris. Braat 
I vont * ; Directors I. II Hlatchford. Os 
f<-id Coeaiy; K A. Van A lire. Anils ’ 
vine, Dumlns Coast y ; W If liant—

, X ern.y, Grey Coeaiy; T II- Ada—s, 
F»*rs. Ksses Cowelf ; peter Porter. 
Itnrf—d, Brest Coaaiy; Audit—, W— 
M'Crra g—iph *

On the two days fallow mg Ih* ewe 
vealloa nf Ihn Veiled Far—en’ As 
social me, the aasnsl — eejing of I hr 
I’nitrd Far—er»' Co—pee* an held 
This is a re——ereial orgseiraiioe brer 
mg Ihn sa—# relative tn the ed went meal 
•—lotion — obtains between si—«1er 
orgaairaimn la the an— Tbs I'nitnd 
Par—em ’ Ca—paay has b—a ta Spam 
line f— twa years and lie —I— for tbs 
pa— year her# bean MlujMiQ The paid 
up capital si—h nf Ih# ro— posy — 
H 00», bet it he non tn be considerably 
increased Th# net prod Is f— Ihn y—r 
were as— M.M0, and a 7 per cm! 
dividend nan declared

The direct—s ef I he co—May f— Ihn 
nnnnmg yen/ are - E C. Drury. J. J 
Morrison W C Good, f W Garnny. 
13—er Lick. Onbane; W Mct’rae 
••a.Iph. R II Halbsrt. M.la-thM. 
« C Tacher. Hnrwldl K A Van Allan. 
Anita*ills Al a later meeting ef the 

■ur* Mr T—h— was ele- ■ 
deal, Mr Lirh, vice pro—deni and Mr 
Morrison, a—ratary tree#—

Tbs G—an Imp——I dathlag re
mittee ban Isa and e naming lo the 
egec| that vlvlee ia women * cloth— 
cannot he allowed In * hangs every —a 
—Mika

acte, sis Bhaw* rt so 
P— i—li —h— iM*l 
#i*o* Nhu— *o«' ft— 
ITN Rasba, Rad
fOd— To# CscSVo., *—a

i I I Sen—— r wO-v n—4
M— M Rew t .m, aa— 
lam— J < fo*o - r seWwis *a— 
IW hnah Cnd—a. Sa—

aS
i—a a—ni. <r«11 mrimbr
< s— i~o«m • eta—h i—a 
lo»us Xso T—* b»*so Cl

jjE
tBmrwxi, wfc
■ C U w

U6 C |M>
• . ILM» W

h Aftui' Iâiiai- M— J •* ... v Be. Iwao* » -l.fi. '•« — •
til ft da dbmNai.


